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 FROM FR. RON’S DESK                JUN 09, 2024 

Friends, 
 

What a privilege it is for us to gather each weekend for the Sunday experience. There’s a huge     
difference between “going to Mass” and “celebrating the eucharist.” I believe most Catholics today 
go to Church by choice, not out of fear. Because we are here by choice, we are listening to the  
message, forming an opinion of whether the message is enhancing our lives and deciding if we will 
return. The Sunday experience should make us feel better about ourselves when we leave Church 
than we did when we arrived. As I mentioned last week, I truly believe people will return to a parish 
on a regular basis for 3 reasons: inspirational preaching, uplifting music and a spirit of hospitality. 
 

I just arrived at St. Monica and St. Lucy parishes and will be here temporarily but I hope to add to 
the wonderful history of the Catholic Church in the city of Methuen. Both parishes have had many 
wonderful priests who have ministered over the years, a vibrant school community at St. Monica, 
staff who have responded to community needs, faith filled religious education programs, dedicated 
parishioners who have sacrificed for generations to build these faith communities, and many newer 
families who now call Methuen their home. 
As you know, organized religion is not what it used to be. Peoples’ understanding of God has 
evolved and matured as they have and many no longer have a need to celebrate their faith in a  
community. That is a huge loss for the Catholic Church and I believe it is a loss for those families 
(they may disagree). 
 

I was thinking about the purpose of Church today and there are many purposes: e.g. to acquaint us 
with God’s presence in the world and how to recognize that presence; to give us the opportunity to 
celebrate our faith with others who believe as we do; to make us aware of our responsibilities to    
respond to those who struggle and may be marginalized or ostracized in our local community and 
society; to give us a sense of belonging to a faith community (parish) where we are nurtured and 
nourished spiritually through the sacraments at sacred moments in our lives; and to remind us that 
God’s greatest gifts to us are unconditional love and unlimited potential. 
 

For those who believe in God and are baptized Catholics what an opportunity for the Church to     
accompany them along their life journey. 
 

I look forward to meeting many of our residents and parishioners over the summer months and am 
honored to serve you along with Fr. Michael Harvey, Fr. Patrick Armano, our deacons, staff and the 
many wonderful volunteers who minister in our parishes. May God bless you and those you love 
with peace, happiness and good health. 
                 Enjoy life! 
 

   Fr. Ron Coyne 
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 NEWS               JUN 09, 2024 

THE MARIE RIVIER ASSOCIATES (MRA)  
OF THE PRESENTATION OF MARY  

 

We hold our monthly meeting on the second Thurs-
day of the month after the 9am mass at  
St. Lucy Church. Our next meeting is June 13th.  All 
men and women are invited especially those who 
are associates or have made the Rivier         Retreat. 
This year our topic is  
 

The Story of the Soul 
 

 

Please contact Maureen Slattery for more  
information twigs5mcs@gmail.com  

EUCHARISTIC 
ADORATION  

 

followed by 
 

WOMEN’S MINISTRY 
 

Wednesday, June 12th 
6pm 

St. Lucy’s Church 

UPCOMING SECOND COLLECTION 
PROMOTING THE GOSPEL - JUNE 16 

 

Next week’s second collec on will be shared by the Catholic Campaign for Human Development (CCHD) and the Catholic 
Communica on Campaign (CCC). These two organiza ons communicate the Gospel by promo ng works of jus ce, educa on 
and the dignity of human life. Your generous dona ons will give those in poverty the support they need to make las ng changes 
and will support our local communica ons needs, such as Catholic TV programming. 
 

For more informa on about these organiza ons, please visit 
1. www.usccb.org/cchd 
2. www.usccb.org/catholic-giving/opportuni es-for-giving/catholic-communica on-campaign/index.cfm 
 

While this collec on supports na onal e orts, a por on of the proceeds are designated for local CCHD grants and parish 
communica on e orts. 

DEVOTIONS SCHEDULE 

Tuesday evenings 6-6:30pm 
Rosary Prayer Group for Priests        
Gethsemane Chapel - all are welcome to attend 
 
Wednesday mornings 9:30-11am (ZOOM) 
Rosary, Divine Mercy Chaplet & book discussion. 
Contact Bonnie Doherty at bonnieocds@gmail.com 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION                           
Wednesdays 6-7pm St. Lucy Church 

Thursday evenings 6-6:30pm (ZOOM) 
Rosary for world peace & individual intentions.      
Contact Bonnie Doherty at bonnieocds@gmail.com  
 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Saturdays 9:30am-2:30pm Gethsemane Chapel 

mailto:twigs5mcs@gmail.com
mailto:bonnieocds@gmail.com
mailto:bonnieocds@gmail.com
www.usccb.org/cchd
www.usccb.org/catholic-giving/opportuni�es-for-giving/catholic-communica�on-campaign/index.cfm
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 NEWS             JUN 09, 2024 

Methuen Track & Field 

The first reading in today’s liturgy is from the Book of Genesis. It takes place after Adam and Eve have eaten 
of the fruit of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. They know they have done wrong, but they each try 
to blame someone else. “I heard you in the garden; but I was afraid, because I was naked, so I hid myself.” 
Adam is afraid of God because he knows that he has done wrong. He doesn’t want to be seen, but he knows 
that God can see right into and through any hiding place he may find. He is naked before the Lord, and he 
knows it.  
 

But first he tries to blame Eve. “The woman you put here with me---she gave me fruit from the tree, so I ate 
it.” He’s saying, “It’s her fault because she gave it to me. It was her idea,” or “It’s your fault for putting that 
woman here with me. I have no responsibility here.”  
 

So, God then goes to Eve to see what she has to say about the situation. She immediately does the same 
thing and tries to blame somebody else for what happened. “The serpent tricked me into it, so I ate it.” She 
takes no responsibility for her actions. “He tricked me. It’s not my fault.” Or, famously, “The devil made me do 
it’”  
 

And so all of the blame goes back to the serpent, at least as far as Adam and Eve are concerned. But God 
knows better. He knows how they were tempted. They were told that they would become like Gods. But they 
were lied to. The devil is the father of lies and he lies immediately to our first parents. They did not need that 
fruit to become like God. They were already like God. They were created in the image and likeness of God. 
No fruit, even forbidden fruit, could give that to them. It had already been given freely. But they weren’t even 
aware of it. They just wanted more.  
 

They weren’t satisfied with themselves or with all that had been given to them freely. They wanted more even 
though they weren’t sure what that was and didn’t even realize that they already had it. 
 

Today, we continue to imitate our first parents. We deny our problems are our own and blame others for 
them. “He made me do it.” “She made me do it.” “The devil made me do it.” Or if we do take the blame, we 
add, “I just didn’t know any better. It’s still not really my fault.”  
 

And we all want to be better. Better looking, smarter, more respected, richer, and a whole list of “betters” 
which we believe we need. But, as we are told in the Book of Genesis, we are made, and always will remain, 
in the image and likeness of God. What more could we ask for? There is no “better” than that.  
 

And so, we seek solutions where they can’t be found. And then we ask why we are so unhappy and why 
there are so many problems in the world that seem unsolvable. 
 

The only way to true happiness is by being who we were created to be. We were made to be the image and 
likeness of God and we never will be happy or satisfied until we realize that is who we are and what we are 
meant to be.  
 

Do not be deceived. Realize who you are: a child of God, a brother or sister of Christ, an heir to the kingdom 
of heaven. Live in and from this truth. It is the only way to true happiness. 
              
                   Deacon John Kobrenski 
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              JUNN 09,, 2024 

PARISHH OFFICESS 
254 Merrimack Street, Methuen, MA 01844
978.683.1193
www.methuencatholic.org
Hours:      Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri   9am - 1pm  

Closed Wed

METHUENN CATHOLICC 
THE PARISHES OF ST. MONICA AND ST. LUCY

Yes, I CAN...We are in need of mashed potatoes, canned 
corn, canned carrots & canned fruit. Donations can be 
dropped off anytime at the entrances to St. Lucy Church 
and the side door of Gethsemane Chapel  at St. Monica 
Church. 

BULLETINN DEADLINEE 
Mondays @ 10 am. Please email 
all bulletin notices to 
parisho ce.stlm@gmail.com. 

GETHSEMANEE CHAPELL att ST.. MONICAA CHURCHH 
Open 7 days per week from morning rush hour  until 7pm

CHAPELL off thee  IMMACULATEE CONCEPTIONN 
ST.. LUCYY CANDLEE SHRINEE 

Open 7 days per week from 9am-5pm

St.. Vincentt de paull societyy 
978.686.9573

PASTORALL STAFFF 
 

Fr. Ron Coyne Administrator
Fr. Michael Harvey Parochial Vicar
Deacon John Kobrenski Permanent Deacon
Deacon John Pierce Senior Deacon
Kera Mansour Business Manager
methuencatholic@gmail.com
Karl Jackson Director of Parish Life
faithformation.stlm@gmail.com
Brink Bush Music Director
Christine Ryan Administrative Assistant
parishoffice.stlm@gmail.com

ST.. MONICAA SCHOOLL       SCHOOLL STAFF 
212 Lawrence Street, Methuen, MA 01844 Donna Henderson Principal
(978) 686 -1801      Administrative Assistant 
www.saintmonicaschoolmethuen.org ssmso ce@methuencatholic.orgg 

  MARRIAGESS  Please call the Parish Offices at least six months prior to the proposed wedding date and before 
booking  a reception hall.

BAPTISMSS  2nd Sunday of the month, 2:00pm at St. Monica's | 3rd Sunday of the month, 2:00pm at St. Lucy's
Please call the Parish Of ces at least 2 months in advance to schedule.

MASSS SCHEDULEE SAT 4 pm (VIGIL)  both parishes       CONFESSIONS
SUN 9 am & 12 pm St. Monica                  SAT 3-3:45pm at both parishes 

                                                 10:30 am St. Lucy       

MON/TUES/THURS/FRI  9 am St. Lucy 
            SATURDAY 9 am St. Monica

Mayy 255 && 266 
St.. Monicaa -- $7,743.00      St.. Lucyy  -- $4,146.00 

Weekly Offertory needed to sustain parish operations: St. Monica - $10,000 | St. Lucy - $6,000
Thank you for your continued generous contribution to the mission of our parishes.

mailto:ce.stlm@gmail.com
mailto:methuencatholic@gmail.com
mailto:faithformation.stlm@gmail.com
mailto:parishoffice.stlm@gmail.com
mailto:ce@methuencatholic.org
www.methuencatholic.org
www.saintmonicaschoolmethuen.org
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 SONGS & READINGS              JUN 09, 2024 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON                  Psalm 27 (26): 1-2 
                                  

The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?  
The Lord is the stronghold of my life; whom should I dread? 

When those who do evil draw near, they stumble and fall. 

ENTRANCE HYMN                                  There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy 

PENITENTIAL ACT - GLORIA                                                                                 Refer to Pew Card 

FIRST READING                                                                            Genesis 3: 9-15 

After the man, Adam, had eaten of the tree, the LORD God called to the man and asked him, "Where are you?" He        
answered, "I heard you in the garden; but I was afraid, because I was naked, so I hid myself." Then he asked, "Who told 
you that you were naked? You have eaten, then, from the tree of which I had forbidden you to eat!" The man replied, "The 
woman whom you put here with me—she gave me fruit from the tree, and so I ate it." The LORD God then asked the 
woman, "Why did you do such a thing?" The woman answered, "The serpent tricked me into it, so I ate it." 
 
Then the LORD God said to the serpent: "Because you have done this, you shall be banned from all the animals and from 
all the wild creatures; on your belly shall you crawl, and dirt shall you eat all the days of your life. I will put enmity      
between you and the woman, and between your offspring and hers; he will strike at your head, while you strike at his 
heel."  
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SONGSS && READINGSS              JUNN 09,, 2024 

SECOND READING                        2 Corinthians 4: 13-5: 1

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                                                                 John 6: 51 

GOSPEL                          Mark 3: 20-35

CREED Refer to Pew Card

Now the ruler of this world will be driven out, says the Lord;
And when I am lifted up from the earth, I will draw everyone to myself.

Brothers and sisters: Since we have the same spirit of faith, according to what is written, I believed, therefore I spoke,
we too believe and therefore we speak, knowing that the one who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus
and place us with you in his presence. Everything indeed is for you, so that the grace bestowed in abundance on more and 
more people may cause the thanksgiving to overflow for the glory of God. Therefore, we are not discouraged; rather,   
although our outer self is wasting away, our inner self is being renewed day by day. For this momentary light affliction
is producing for us an eternal weight of glory beyond all comparison, as we look not to what is seen but to what is unseen;
for what is seen is transitory, but what is unseen is eternal. For we know that if our earthly dwelling, a tent, should be   
destroyed, we have a building from God, a dwelling not made with hands, eternal in heaven. 

Jesus came home with his disciples. Again the crowd gathered, making it impossible for them even to eat. When his     
relatives heard of this they set out to seize him, for they said, "He is out of his mind." The scribes who had come from  
Jerusalem said, "He is possessed by Beelzebul," and "By the prince of demons he drives out demons."

Summoning them, he began to speak to them in parables, "How can Satan drive out Satan? If a kingdom is divided against 
itself, that kingdom cannot stand. And if a house is divided against itself, that house will not be able to stand. And if Satan 
has risen up against himself and is divided, he cannot stand; that is the end of him. But no one can enter a strong man's 
house to plunder his property unless he first ties up the strong man. Then he can plunder the house. Amen, I say to you,
all sins and all blasphemies that people utter will be forgiven them. But whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit
will never have forgiveness, but is guilty of an everlasting sin." For they had said, "He has an unclean spirit."

His mother and his brothers arrived. Standing outside they sent word to him and called him. A crowd seated around him 
told him, "Your mother and your brothers and your sisters are outside asking for you." But he said to them in reply,
"Who are my mother and my brothers?" And looking around at those seated in the circle he said, "Here are my mother and 
my brothers. For whoever does the will of God is my brother and sister and mother." 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM                                                                      Psalm 130: 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8

Out of the depths I cry to you, O LORD; LORD, hear my voice!
Let your ears be attentive to my voice in supplication.

If you, O LORD, mark iniquities, LORD, who can stand?
But with you is forgiveness, that you may be revered.

I trust in the LORD; my soul trusts in his word.
More than sentinels wait for the dawn, let Israel wait for the LORD.

For with the LORD is kindness and with him is plenteous redemption;
And he will redeem Israel from all their iniquities.

PRAYERR TOO ST.. MICHAELL 
St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle, be our protection against the wickedness and snares of 
the devil. May God rebuke him we humbly pray; and do thou, O Prince of the Heavenly host, by the 
power of God, cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who prowl about the world seeking the ruin 

of souls. Amen.
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 SONGS & READINGS              JUN 09, 2024 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON                          Psalm 18 (17); 3 
       

The Lord is my rock, my fortress, and my deliverer; my God is my saving strength. 

COMMUNION HYMN                                                                                  Psalm 42 (As the Deer Longs) 

RECESSIONAL HYMN                                                                                                At the Name of Jesus 
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MASSS && PRAYERR INTENTIONSS              JUNN 09,, 2024 

PRAYERR CORNERR 

Please pray for Floyd N., Ernie R., Micah, Adrienne 
M., Josephine P., Karen C., Lloyd M., Mike B., Leo 
L., Michelle O., Bill R., & Patrice K.

Please pray for those whose funerals we recently 
offered. May the souls of the faithful departed rest 
in peace. Amen.

DAY DATE PRIEST SEMINARIAN

Sun 06/09/24 Fr. Walter Keymont Sean McKeowen

Mon 06/10/24 Fr. Steven Restrepo
Jack 

Monbouque e

Tues 06/11/24 Fr. Ronald Gariboldi Connor Roukey

Wed 06/12/24 Fr. Michael Doyle Paulo Carvalho

Thurs 06/13/24 Fr. Raymond O’Sullivan Nicholas Colon

Fri 06/14/24 Fr. Michael Bova Con Ryan Henderson

Sat 06/15/24 Fr. Leonard O’Malley Jake Livingstone

PRAYY FORR OURR PRIESTSS 

BULLETINN SPONSORR OFF THEE WEEKK 
Park Hill Real Estate, Inc.
451 Andover St - N. Andover, MA 01845
978-688-2111 | parkhillre.com 

ST.. MONICAA PARISHH 
Saturday,  June 8
9:00am Bernadette Lemaire

4:00pm Richard Gerst

Sunday, June 9
9:00am Leo Hamel

Gerry Hamel
James Minor
Claire McCarthy
Demetrio Faunillan

12:00pm Mallie Silvey
Deceased Members of 
the MacIsaac Family

Saturday,  June 15
9:00am Joseph Indoccio

Albert Zampelli
Arthur Royer
Anthony Makovitch
Andre Serpa

4:00pm Marianna Zielinski
Diane Margosian

Sunday, June 16
9:00am Walter Witkos

Kevin Waterworth
Dominick DelGavio Jr.

12:00pm Natalie Ann Haradon

ST.. LUCYY PARISHH 
 

Saturday, June 8
4:00pm For the Parishioners of

St. Lucy & St. Monica 

Sunday, June 9

10:30am Deceased Members of the BVM Sodality
Carole Charles
Charles Rimas
Giuseppe & Angela Montano
Josephine Piazza

Monday, June 10
9:00am Leonard & Gemma Theberge

Tuesday, June 11 - LIVING INTENTIONS
9:00am Anthony Cianci

Donna & Joe Vicari
Hughes Denis
Michelle Denis
Kimberly Rovinski
Mary Hernandez

Thursday, June 13
9:00am George O. Ferguson

Friday, June 14
9:00am Carl Provost

Saturday, June 15
4:00pm Dennis Miele

James Jessick
Arnold, Jane, & Linda Chinetti

Sunday, June 16

10:30am For the Parishioners of
St. Lucy & St. Monica 



For Advertising call 617-779-3771 Pilot Bulletins Saint Lucy, Methuen, MA 900

Fr. Tom Nestor has served as pastor 
at the Collaborative Parishes of 
Resurrection and Saint Paul in 
Hingham for the past ten years, and 
previously served at St. Eulalia’s in 
Winchester for 17 years. A Harvard 
graduate and native of West Roxbury, 
Fr. Nestor is known for fostering a 
sense of community wherever he goes.

donate at 
clergytrust.org OR

SCAN HERE for 
Venmo, Google/
Apple Pay, PayPal 
via Givebutter.

“Be a Servant” Matthew 20:26

William P. Norris, E.A.
Accountant & Tax Expert

978-807-3260
BNorrisEA@Comcast.Net

Licensed 20+ Years

• Individual  • Corporate • Trusts • Partnerships

REQUEST A FREE QUOTE

CALL NOW BEFORE THE NEXT POWER OUTAGE

*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase, install and activate the 

generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.

(617) 841-4985

$0 MONEY DOWN + LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT OPTIONS

FREE
7-Year Extended

Warranty*
A $735 Value!

Whether you are home or away, 

protect what matters most from 

unexpected power outages with a 

Generac Home Standby Generator.

AD SPACE
AVAILABLE

617-779-3771

IF YOU LIVE ALONE
YOU NEED A MEDICAL ALERT

 At HOME or AWAY
* GPS * Fall Alert * 24/7 * 365 Monitoring

Ambulance * Police * Fire * Family/Friends

MDMedAlert™

No Contract • No Fees • Easy Setup • md-medalert.com CALL 800-890-8615

M

As Low As $1995
/month

GPS Mobile Above

12
NO 

INTEREST
NO 

PAYMENTS
*On Approved Credit*

MONTH

Custom Pull-Out Shelves 
for your existing cabinets and pantry. 

Call for Your FREE Design Consultation: 

(855) 625-9032
*Limit one offer per household. Must purchase 5+ Classic/Designer Pull-Out Shelves. EXP 6/30/24. Independently owned and operated franchise. ©2024 ShelfGenie SPV LLC. All rights Reserved.  

Easy access, less stress, everything within reach.

50% OFF
INSTALL!*

1-855-444-3698

PF-SPAD0505111658

*For a limited time - promotions available for select systems and subscription plans, please call for specific details. Offers are valid for new customers and for the first year of service and cannot be combined 

with any other offers. $19.95 is the monthly subscription price for a MobileHelp Classic (at home only) system. There is a one-time $49.95 processing fee to subscribe to this plan. Equipment shown is the 

MobileHelp DUO (at home and on the go) system available at a higher monthly cost. Most equipment is included at no cost while actively subscribing and must be returned upon cancellation. Free one month 

of service offer valid with purchase of Annual plan and includes month 13 at no additional charge. Refer to terms and conditions for specific details. Depending on the promotion chosen, you may receive an 

additional savings of $5.50 off the $11 retail price of Fall Detection service. After first year, Fall Detect pricing reverts to discounted price of $8.25/month when combined with MobileHelp Connect Premium. 

Fall Detection does not detect 100% of falls. If able, users should push their help button when they need assistance . Fall detection is not intended to replace a caregiver.MobileHelp is a registered trademark, 

patented technology. Current GPS location may not always be available in every situation on the cellular network at all times. Expedited shipping offer is for Annual plans made prior to 3 PM EST Mon-Fri. 

Expedited shipping is standard 2-day - - no deliveries on Saturdays/Sundays or to Hawaii or Alaska. Shipping delays may occur due to situations beyond our control.

OUR BEST 
OFFER EVER!

$19.95*
/month

From

ottub-enoelpmiS• n
operation

ecivreselbadroffA•

ciovyaw-2defiilpmA• e
communication

S.Uotssecca7/42• .
based emergency
operators

noitcetednoitacolSPG•

ediwnoitaNelbaliavA•

MobileHelp Features:

A Help Button Should
Go Where You Go!

GET OUR SPECIAL 
OFFER NOW:

FREE EXPEDITED SHIPPING*

FREE ONE MONTH SERVICE*

50% OFF AUTO FALL DETECT*

plus FREE EQUIPMENT TO USE!*

Unlike “stay-at-home” emergency 
systems MobileHelp protects you:

Places where your
Help Button will work

Traditional Help
Buttons

At Home

On a Walk

On Vacation

At the Park

Shopping

mailto:BNorrisEA@Comcast.Net
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978-686-1872
Fax: 978-686-1878

Piro’s Italian Bakery

“Feed My Sheep” John 21:17 

SSpprriinngg LLaawwnn CCaarree SSeerrvviiccee

Parishioner

978-557-1029

Leaf Cleanup, Fertilizing, Overseeding 
Aeration, Dethatching, Pruning

Hedging, Mulch Install, Weekly Cuts
Small Tree and Stump Removal

SCHEDULE EARLY
Methuen Area

Call Alex

PLEASANT VALLEY GARDENS
Join Our CSA Program

Fresh Vegetables Every Week

978-682-9563
255 Merrimack Street • Methuen

www.pleasantvalleygardens.com

Full-Service 
Florist

291A Merrimack St.

Methuen
MA 01844

(978) 655-5373
www.flowersbyjamielynn.com

Kenneth H. Pollard Funeral Home
Serving all faiths & ethnic backgrounds for 70 years

Specializing in Traditional
 Funeral Services, Cremation & 

Celebration of Life
Prearrangements in all settings

www.pollardfuneralhome.com
233 Lawrence St., Methuen • 978-687-7300

hablamos español
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� Your local Real 
Estate Agent

Juliette Bergeron
RE/MAX Innovative Properties 

Realtor Lic. MA & NH

978-257-5415
www.juliettebergeron.remax.com
22 Haverhill Rd., Windham, NH

Call for a free home value report

Rosaries from Flowers
“Handmade from the Flowers

of your Loved One”

841 Main Street
Tewksbury, MA 01876

(978) 851-9103

www.ritewaytravelagency.comwww.ritewaytravelagency.com
978-682-3245978-682-3245

SUNLESSTANS By Talia

www.sunlesstansbytalia.glossgenius.com 
978-701-7147

Home-Based � Methuen, MA
Mobile Services Available

BECOME DEBT FREE IN AS
LITTLE AS 24-48 MONTHS 

If you owe more than $10,000 in credit card or 
other unsecured debt, see how we can help.

Call today: 

+1 (866) 605-1934

AD SPACE
AVAILABLE

617-779-3771

www.pleasantvalleygardens.com
www.pleasantvalleygardens.com
www.flowersbyjamielynn.com
www.flowersbyjamielynn.com
www.pollardfuneralhome.com
www.pollardfuneralhome.com
www.juliettebergeron.remax.com
www.juliettebergeron.remax.com
www.ritewaytravelagency.com
www.ritewaytravelagency.com
www.sunlesstansbytalia.glossgenius.com
www.sunlesstansbytalia.glossgenius.com
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FreitasRealtyTeam.com
Office locations in Lowell, Milford 

North Andover & Boston
Licensed in MA & NH

Joe Freitas 
978-790-6826 
Joe@JFreitasRealty.com

Sandra Freitas
978-376-7309 
sandrafreitas613@gmail.com

Fr. Tom Nestor has served as pastor at the Collaborative 
Parishes of Resurrection and Saint Paul in Hingham for 
the past ten years, and previously served at St. Eulalia’s 
in Winchester for 17 years. A Harvard graduate and 
native of West Roxbury, Fr. Nestor is known for fostering 
a sense of community wherever he goes.

donate at 
clergytrust.org

OR

“Jesus Wept.” John 11:35 

AD SPACE 
AVAILABLE

617-779-3771

Your First Application
50%

OFF*

Save now with

Get the most out of 
your lawn this spring.

SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

1-855-614-6526

12
NO 

INTEREST
NO 

PAYMENTS
*On Approved Credit*

MONTH

Custom Pull-Out Shelves 
for your existing cabinets and pantry. 

Call for Your FREE Design Consultation: 

(855) 625-9032
*Limit one offer per household. Must purchase 5+ Classic/Designer Pull-Out Shelves. EXP 6/30/24. Independently owned and operated franchise. ©2024 ShelfGenie SPV LLC. All rights Reserved.  

Easy access, less stress, everything within reach.

50% OFF
INSTALL!*

REQUEST A FREE QUOTE

CALL NOW BEFORE THE NEXT POWER OUTAGE

*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase, install and activate the 

generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.

(617) 841-4985

$0 MONEY DOWN + LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT OPTIONS

FREE
7-Year Extended

Warranty*
A $735 Value!

Whether you are home or away, 

protect what matters most from 

unexpected power outages with a 

Generac Home Standby Generator.

mailto:Joe@JFreitasRealty.com
mailto:sandrafreitas613@gmail.com


For Advertising call 617-779-3771 Pilot Bulletins Saint Monica, Methuen, MA 901

978-686-1872
Fax: 978-686-1878

Piro’s Italian Bakery

MILLS INSURANCE AGENCY

(978) 686-0826

54 Cummings Park Dr., Suite 320,Woburn, Ma 01801
Phone: 781-305-4010 • Phone: (978) 242-4658

Email: contact@barodhomecare.com
www.barodhomecare.com

24/7 Towing & Recovery
www.RGATIRE.com

(603) 898-9077
(603) 505-7671

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE MARKET ANALYSIS!

Your Hometown Bank
243 Broadway, Methuen, Massachusetts

978-682-5271
www.methuencoop.com

Robert A. Armano
President & CEO 

Parishioner
243 Broadway, Methuen, Massachusetts

978-682-5271 • www.methuencoop.com
All Deposits Insured in Full

Member FDIC & DIF

Equal Opportunity Employer

Equal Housing Lender

PRM Engineering
Structural Consulting
Tel: (978) 738-8001

www.prmengineering.com
 Email: prmeng@prmengineering.com
Residential and Commercial Designs
PE Licensed: MA, NH, ME, CT
Foundations, Framing, Plans, Reports

“God is Love” 1 John 4:8

Kenneth H. Pollard Funeral Home
Serving all faiths & ethnic backgrounds for 70 years

Specializing in Traditional
 Funeral Services, Cremation & 

Celebration of Life
Prearrangements in all settings

www.pollardfuneralhome.com
233 Lawrence St., Methuen • 978-687-7300

hablamos español
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Cosmetic & Restorative Dentistry
General Dentistry & Invisalign

Welcoming New Patients!
www.dentistsmethuen.com • 978.681.7740

William P. Norris, E.A.
Accountant & Tax Expert

978-807-3260
BNorrisEA@Comcast.Net

Licensed 20+ Years

• Individual  • Corporate • Trusts • Partnerships

SSpprriinngg LLaawwnn CCaarree SSeerrvviiccee

Parishioner

978-557-1029

Leaf Cleanup, Fertilizing, Overseeding 
Aeration, Dethatching, Pruning

Hedging, Mulch Install, Weekly Cuts
Small Tree and Stump Removal

SCHEDULE EARLY
Methuen Area

Call Alex

Residential & Commercial ServicesResResResResResResRResResesResRResResResResResRReesResesResResResResResReResesResReReRessResRRRResReseeeesesssResResResesResRRReesssRRReReResReRResessssRResResResesesssssRRReRReseesssideideideideddideideddeedeeidededideidededeideddeideedededidededeidededededdedeidedeiddddeeedeedeeideddeddeeededeeeeedeedddededeiidedddeeeedddedeedddddedddentintintintnttntttntintintntntnntntintintintintintititintintntnntntitiinnttttintiintnnttiiinntinnntnttntintinttinnnntinttntnttintnttt alalalalllallaaalalalalallalalalalaalaaallalalaaalllaaaaalaalaaalalaaaalaalalaaaaaaaaalllaalalaall & C&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& ommerccccccciiaiiaiaaiaiiaaalaaallialaliiaiaiaiaaalalialllallialialiiaiaalalllaliiaiaiaalalaialialalalllliiiaaaaaaaiaaaaalliiiiaalaaliiiaaaaaaaaaalialalaliaiaiaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaallaliiiaalaaaaiaaaiaallliaaalaaaaaaaaaaalalallliaiaaaaalaaaalllllaaaaaaalllliiiaiaaaaaaalallllliiaaaaaaaaallaliialaaaaaaaalllliiaaaaaaaaaalllliiaaaaaaaalllaaaalllaaaaaaaalllaaaalllaaaaaaaaallaaaaaaaaallll SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSeSSeSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSeSSSSSeSSSSSSSSSSeSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSeSSSSeSeeSeSeSSeSSeSSSSeSeeSeSeSeSeSeSSSSSSeSeSSSSSSSeeSeeSSeSSSSSeSeSeSSSSSSeSeeeeeeeeSeSSSSeSeSSSSeSSSSeSeeeeeeeeeeSSSSSSSSSSeSSSSeSeeSeeSeeeSeeeSSSSSeSeSeSSSSSSeeeeeSeeeeeeSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSeeeeeSeSeeeSeSSSSSSSSSSSeSSSSeeSeeeSeeeeeeeSSeSSSSSSSSSSSeSSSSeeeeeeSSSSSSSSSSeSSSSSeSeSeeeeSeeeeeeeSSSSSSSSSSSeeeeSeeeeeeeeSSSSSSSSeSeSSeeeeeeeSSeSSSSSSeSSSSSeeeeeeeeeeeeeSSSSSSSSSSSeSSeeeeeeeSeeeeeeeSeSSSSSSSSeSeeeeeeSeeSSSSSSSSSSeeeeeeeSeSeSSSSSSSSSeeeeeeeeSeSSSSSSSSSeeervvivirviiirvirvirvrvviviiiirvrvrvviiiirvirvvvvviiiviirrvviiviiirvirrvivvvviirvirviirrrrrrrvrvrrvivvrvivvvvvrvirviiiiirrrrrrvrrvivvvvvivvvviiiiirrrrrrvrvrrvvrvvvvvvviirrrrvrvivvvvvvvvvvvviiiirvrrrrrrrrvivvvvvvvvvvviiirrrrvrvrvvrvvvvvviviiirrrrrrrvvvvvvvvvvvvviiirrrrrrvrvvrvvvvvvvviiiiirvrrvrrrrvvvvvvvvvviiiirrrrrvirrvrvvvvvvvvvviiiirrrrrvirvvivvvvvvvrvvvviiiirrrrrrvirvvvvvvvvvvvvviiiirrrrrrrrvrvvvvvvvvviiiiirrrrrrrvvvvvvvvivirrrrrrrrrvvvvvvvvviiirrrrrrrvrvvvvvvvvvicescececesccescescccescecesessessessscescecesceceescesscescescesesccccccccccccceseeeeeeseeeeesecesscessscessesssssccccescccccescccceeeeeceeeceeeeseeescesssssssssesscesssccccccccccccccceseeeeeecececesececececessscessessscesesccecccescecesccceeeeeeeeeeeeeessesssssssesscesesescecccesccescesceccceeeeeeeeecececeescescessssscesssesescccecccecescececeseeeeeceecesssssssssscesscccescccccccescescesceeeeeceeeeescesescescessssessccccccccccccceeeeeeecescescesscessesscesccccescescccescceseeeseeecessssssccecescesceceeeeeesssssssssscesccceseeseecessssscccesceceeeeeeecessssscccceeeeessssssccccecccceeeeesssccccccccceeeeeessssssccccccceeseeeesssssss

AD SPACE
AVAILABLE

617-779-3771

Memor ial Ads Available 617-779-3771
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